
Easter Trail 30th March—18th April 

The trail is free and you can do it any time you like. Take something to write with and a  

mobile phone and go to the start of the trail at Stoneleigh Baptist Church (on the corner of 

Chadacre Road and The Glade). Scan the QR code on the start poster there, watch the  

video and off you go. In gardens in Woodstone Avenue, Gayfere Road, Rosedale Road and 

Richlands Avenue you will find more QR codes and other posters. You can find them in 

any order. Look out for letters at each clue and write them on this sheet to spell out an 

Easter message. Scan the other QR codes and watch the other videos to find out more 

about the people involved in everything that happened the very first Easter. (If you don’t 

have the technology to scan the QR codes don’t worry—you can still do the trail.) 

If you would like to claim a small prize write your contact details here and post your  

completed sheet through the church letterbox by 18th April. 

 

Age(s) of child(ren) completing the trail ……………………………………………………..……………………. 

Please deliver the prize to this address: 

………………………………………………………………………………………….…… 

OR 

Please give me a ring on this number to arrange for us to collect our prize:  

…………………………………………………...………………………………………….



As you find the letters, note them down against the right picture/clue. 

POSTER LETTER 

Hot cross bun—the cross on the top is the symbol of Christianity  

because that is how Jesus died and the spices remind us that spices 

were often used to prepare dead bodies for burial.  

 

Crown of thorns—Jesus’ enemies put this on His head because they 

wanted to hurt Him and didn’t believe that He really was a king.  

 

Palm branches—the crowd cheered and waved palm branches to  

welcome Jesus as He entered Jerusalem on Palm Sunday (the Sunday 

before Easter Day).  

 

The cross—before He died Jesus was on the cross for several hours 

and He said some very important things.  

 

Easter egg—people have celebrated with Easter eggs for about 200 

years because eggs represent new life. 

 

Bread and wine—Jesus had these at His last meal with His friends  

before He died and Christians still remember His death with bread and 

wine at communion services now. 

 

Angel outside the tomb—when ladies went to Jesus’ tomb on the first 

Easter Sunday they met an angel  who told them that Jesus was alive! 

 

Jesus praying—before Jesus was arrested He prayed for God’s help to 

go through with the mission that God had given him. 

 

QR Code and Video 1 

 

 

QR Code and Video 2  

 

 

QR Code and Video 3 

 

 

QR Code and Video 4 

 

 

QR Code and Video 5 

 

 

Message: 


